
Is Facebook hurting your grades?
I fngte.alg a to! 

?l ways to get distracted in ctass: note-taking on the .orpri.r may be a bad idea.
and even

BY LAIRA MARTIN
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"Having my phone near me cemDrs

me to check a message For a second,,, saidAshley Mendja, a rhlrdr,* s.r., 
" ",. 

-:;; 
; il';J#,#:'.'#

turns 
.inro I0 minutes. *t i.t, ,urnr-ir,J

JU mlnures, so I can.t even [allow thatsmall] distraction.',

"rVhen I need to study or wrire apaper and have a hard time g.,rlrg i.rroit, I set a timer for 30 or 40 ;i"r,;;;;
3l:: .":,f ro work just for ,lrr, p.iJ,:
T:r::, said..."By rhe rime rhe alarm goes

:jt; i- u'ill{ into the groou. of *orf,ing
and.can e-asily keep going.

And if she isnt in a groove, she can rakea qulck srudy break, reset her alarm andstarr rhe process over again. gr, no _rr,.inow much discrerion one uses in class or

be awkward, having a privare char wirhyour professor could lead ro a berrer sear
and is well worth it, said Suffolk U;il;
Law^School professor Steven Eisenstat.

'Students feel like they are ,orn.1r._
ratting out students to th.i, p-A.."rr' ...
and rhat's an uncomforrrUl. p.ri,;." ,. U.in," Eisenstat said. ,,But I think ,h;y;";;
every righr ro do it, and they ,t outa io j,.liIf sears. are nor assigned, rhe.e is no
need ro ta.lk to the professor.

wiile studying, neighbors can be equally, ifnor.more, disrracring.
Ir seems like, unfortunarely, mygrearesr disrractions are related ,.'",f,.r,

plo.nlg and their behaviors d;;.il;:;
s.aid 

-Chelsea 
Neubecker, a second_year atSUNY Buffalo Law School. ,,I gr;r',h.r;;

not much I can do about theil if I do;i
Iil, :. ger on anyonei bad side. However,
r. oo feel sometimes rhat if I had noricedthe behaviors of others early on, f ."riJ
have changed my sear i., ,h. .lrrr.oo..ri*'*
., .Neubecker is not alone in ,t i, A.tirrg of"telling on" other students. XThile it may

rVhether they,re emails, instanr mes-
sages or phone calls, disrractions f.orn uouraprop, rab.ler and phone are many, and,,,./ c3l hrnder your educational experi_ence. Nearly 90 percent of t.* ,,ul..nr,
wno,used laptops in class were engaged inunrerared online activiries for ar tIrL 6r.min.ures, while 60 percenr were disrracred

?, f_rlf rhe class. ac.ording ,. , ,,;;;';;
the Universiry of Louisvillei; il;. ",

Tb eliminare rhe rempration of readinq

l,tlt,:n,,n. during .lar. o. ,,rdy-;i,n;:
tvlendla uses a news app to .ard tha ,o.,srories before she gers'ro class. ih.; ;;:
Purs her phone on silenr and rucks ir awayin her bag.

,_-"], *., ,my news fix every morn_
lTi ,n.:rgr,.a news app," Mendia said.r\nowrng rhar I will be updated wirhwhatever happened rh. dry'b.fo;; ;;.;me a sense of re lief, so I don.r hr; ;
;:::l ,n. news rhroughour rhe day, whichKelpf me,.o1f unnecessary websites andsoclal medta.

^ lppr such as SelfControl for Macs or

_?..1-^,u.,, 
for PCs, can block ,p..n".

weDsrres ,19 ,pp, for hours ar a rime, Ieav_

fB lou with no choice but ro sreer .f.r. 
"fFacebook and Twitter *h.r, yoor."J," U.focused.

^ 
Brittney Herson, a rhird_year at SMUDedman School of Law, segments herstudy time so she can have a much_needed

break,afrer focusing on her *.rk fb;;;
extended period of time.

"Find a seat near a
the crass seriousry...E,r.*J;,1jkr 

is taking

, ,h. Boston_based professor has banned
laprops rn his class since Fall 2006 and has
never regrerred it, he said.

. 
"The distracrions are for everybody,,, hesaid. -l canr see a way rhat y.;;;iJ';.

or rnar problem orher rhan saying, .Look.
I have. very specific use for *i,.ri lrrr.-*
are. uniquely designed to enhance *hr', i;
,tyln_g..lo convey in the class as a teacher,
and I'll allow rhe use foruh"r. .i;.;;_'
stances. The resr o[ rhe rime, yo, .rnt ,r.
them.' That's my answer.,,
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Not only do laptops disturb users and
their neighbors in class, they actually lead

to less effective note-taking, according
to a recent study conducted at Princeton
University and UCLA.

"For years I suspected that laptop note
taking, in and of itself, had a deleteri-
ous effect on many, if not most, students'
understanding of what was being discussed

in class," Eisenstat wrote in an article
about the studv. "[Students] were typing,
almost verbatim, everything I was saying
in class."

Even if all Internet distractions were
eliminated, taking notes on a laptop less-

ens the learning process. In all three exper-
iments conducted in the study, "students
r.vho handwrote their notes outperformed
their counterparts who typed their notes
on assessments."

The abilitv to type quickly can be a

note-taking crutch for students, Eisenstat
said. Hand-writing notes significant-
ly lessens one's ability to copy down all
information presented by the professor,
forcing them to listen, comprehend and
select particular pieces of information to
rvrite down. This process, called encod-
ing, increases comprehension, and is not
Iimited to law students. Professors at
Dartmouth College who teach computer
programming have imposed laptop bans
for this very reason, Eisenstat said.

'W'hile some of his srudents opposed
the laptop ban at the beginning of the
semester, their minds rvere often swayed
by the time finals came around when they
realized they were paying more arrention
in class, taking more useful notes and per-
forming better on exams.

"Opposition to the policy in the four
classes at the beginning of the course
ranged from berween 34 and 44 percent,
but by the end of the course, the oppo-
sition had been reduced bv almost 50
percent, to benveen 18 and 24 percent,"
Eisenstat wrote.

By choosing to handwrite notes, stu-
dents can easily eliminate all computer-
related distractions while increasing class-

room comprehension.

Jordan Posner, a third-year at Universiry
of Baltimore School of Law, uses both
methods of note-taking, often in conjunc-
tion with one anorher.

"l find with handwrirren notes, you
focus a lot better on the teacher," he said.

"And then you can go back to rype them
up, and it adds an extra layer of repeti-
tion."

At the end of the day, discretion and

self-control are all students can really
depend on.

"Distractions are a part of life and are

compounded by our reliance and obses-

sion with social media," Herson said. "lt is

what it is."
Experimenting with differer.rt ways to

eliminate distractions can help you find
what works best for you, because as Ryan

Cunningham, a second-year at South
Texas College of Law puts it, "Everyone

has their own processes."

I I

Distraction Solutions

The device: Cel[ phones

The distractions: Text Messages, Phone Catts,

Social Media, Games

The solution: "I put my phone on 'do not dis-

turb' and Leave it in my drawer or bag, out of

sight," said Ashley Mendia, Brooklyn Law School

student.

The device: Laptops and Tabtets

The distractions: The Internet, Instant
Messaging, EmaiLs, 0ntine Shopping, Social

Media ...everything really

The sotution: "A month before finals, I try

to'unpLug'from a[L my devices," said Lucy

GaLstyan, a 3L at LoyoLa Law Schoot, Los

Angeles. "Setting a strict schedute with bLocks

of time specifica[Ly dedicated to relaxation or

break tjme motivates me to study."

The distraction: Facebook

The sotution: "i frequently deactivate my

Facebook account during finaLs season so I'm

not event tempted to go on," said Brittney

Herson, who goes to SlvlU Dedman SchooL of

Law.

The distraction: Noisy law libraries

The Solution: "Law [ibraries aren't as quiet

as depicted on television," said John Nicke[,

a second-year at Louisiana State University,

PauL M. Hebert Law Center. "l always keep ear

plugs in my book sack. They're found cheaply at

WaLgreens or CVS."

The distraction: Netftix, Hulu and HB0 G0

The sotution: "I use my meal breaks as my

downtime," l,lendia said. "In the morning, I wiLl

watch the show I missed the night before whiLe

I cook and eat breakfast. I get to indulge in my

TV shows whiLe aLso unwinding during these set

times, and it makes me reaLLy productive during

the times in between. The hard part is [imiting

yourself to one episode."

The distraction: Classmates looking at

Facebook and Instagram

The sotution: "jChat and Google Chat aren't a

bother because the text is smaLL, but Facebook

and lnstagram are fuL[ of pictures, whjch are

more distracting," NickeL said. "To combat this

problem, I make sure to show up early on the

first day of class to get a spot in the front row.

If there are no seats in front of you, there is no

threat of computer distractions."
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